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OBJECT LESSONS IN THRIFT

Progress of tlio School Savings System
Inaugurated Eleven Years Ago ,

IN OPERATION IN TEN STATES

A Sclinnt Wherein Uir Pupil * Arc
.Mo-.ll >- .Men of riimll } Al uf-

ot ( lit * KlmU-PKiirlen Ililu-
C'lilloiiiil

-
.NoluM.

The school 8 } stein of savings In till"-

coimto had Us Intcplloii In Lung IB ! ami
City , N' . Y. , In Muich , 1885. As Is Bcnotally-

unilcratooil the system embiaccs a regular
sftvlng of almost Insignificant turns of money
by school children , utmost always vvecXl } .

Hero In Oinnha , the children hand tlidr
savings to thu teacher , who trnntfcrs It tc-

a bank. The authoi of the system , Mr. Ji-

H. . Thlry of Long Island Cltv , had one

Croat object In Inculcate habits of

tin id In children by practical lessons. It-

It , heartily Htippoittd by pairtits , so much
BO that tli s.vsteiu of stliool banks has
proicn ti nucem ! both In example and In

amount ot deposit * . Mr. lliliy has secured
statistics of tcMilU In the ten states In

which Ibo system is In operation , and thiso-
nlioK that in ilovcn jeais llicro has been
deposited a total of 102020.90 ! 84.511 ac-

tounU
-

, wcic opened ; ? 214S5C.74 was with-
iliaivn.

-

. and $157,10 ! . 1C now stands to thu-

ncdlt ot 30,000 schol.it s In 1,570 banks.-
Mr

.

Thhy , who may bo piopcrly called
an rntliUHlaat , sajs In thu "addles * " that
uccompunleH the table :

"As vo look bark the ten yenis of

the practical voi kings ot the school savins' )
b.inl< fcjslrin In sonic of the schools of
our count i y , we HOC plainly that much IPIO-

Russ

-

has been made thloughimt the Held
embraced In the circle wlmo It wab Intioi-

lnced.
-

. * * * The tineelllen of tr-o

future does not want to llvo on chaillv
nor gratuities , but dctlres oppouunllv to-

fiKht fairly mid -Aoithlly the battle of life
To enlnrRO the oppoitunlly of the ma ies
without doltiK Injustice to any , li vorlhy-
of the thought of the noblest anil best
minds , and this the school swings bank
Hi stem emlc.ivora In a measure. to accom-
plish

¬

, Whatever good lomes lo the clillmen
from Its practical lessons of tin 1ft and
economy , gi eater good will come to Unit

laiKor community wlileh leprcsenta Uie-

Hluto and Its potentialities , anil It may jlcld
the worlil a bettor wivleo than the fi lends
ot the schools nt this moment porslbly
realize ,

"Tho fullest measure of MICCPSS can only
como through the united clfoits of those In

whoso hands lle-i the cducwton of the
cltbens of the future.

" * * Wo consider thcio is merit 1

tbc system , apait fiom Its Intended end , an
the contingent Influence is a purely reforn-
atory onu. It seeks lo place the child o

poor parents on the same socl.il level wit
those of rich parents It seeks also t
habituate the child to the practice of th
social law of self-Kovcimnent and to awake
in him the bfiillment of charity toward hi-

fcllovvn. . "When one witnesses the collectlo-

of the savings ot the children on Moneli
morning , ho la bound to note that the sou
the spirit which animates the little deposit-

ors , Is 111 the system rather than in th-

money. . " __
_

A. sniiooi , tixMicn ANY OTHUK-

PutillH Connami < ' > " T1iiIMiiiM
mill MoNtly Men '' l''mnll > .

Theie Is a school in New York CiLy thaI-

B in session day In the week , ev-

.ecpt Sunday , and two nights besides. Th

students have no recess. Theie
no sthtcd hour for instruction , although it 1

understood .that the day pupils are expecte-

to bo at their ileskh from 9 o'clock a. iri

until 5 p. m. , and the, night pupils fron
7 until fl. If ono IB tardy , no questions ar-

naked. . If he wantH to be late 01 dilator
lie la the sufferer. There la no i oil call. Thari-

s.. no rompliiK , no high Jinks , at any Urn
dining tha day. There is no sticking o

bent jilns into the seats of the other pupils
no pitching of the ball ; no shout in th
afternoon ; no playing hookey-

.It

.

Is a solemn and earnest class. The pu-

plls are , for the most part , men of fam-
ily , Some labor at night to support thel
families , and go to uchopl during the duy
Others vvorlc In the day time and atten-
nt night. The teacher has never yet rep
rlmanded one of his pupils. No pupil ha
ever been known to make a face at hi
teacher when the teacher's back was turned
Iho average attendance is seventy.

These pupils are studying for the pnr
pose ot getting themselves Into line fo
the ordeal which may make them member
of the police force , or park policemen , o-

llromcn. . or letter carriers , or clerks In som
department of the municipal government
The school is private , The pupil under-
stands when he enters that the teacher ha-

no certificate to give. The fact that th
pupil has been proficient in his school doe
not Imply that the pupil will pass the ex-

amlnatlon required by the servic
rules of thp municipality. It docs not pre-

suppose a pull. Hut It makes the pupl
better qualified for sorvlco and less timid
when he rnna up against the civil service
Interrogatories. He knows a llttlo mon
than he might have otherwise known. H
knows thnt the name of a man or a towi
must begin with a capital letter when hi
writes out that name. Ho knans the lo-

cation of the principal cities of the coun-
try. . He knows whether Omaha Is a city
or n state. Ho knows whether Cliapultepcc
belongs to the war with Mexico or the
civil war.-

If
.

he is an applicant for a place in the
flro department or as park policeman ho
must know how to read print and mnnu-
ccrlpt.

-
. Ho must bo able to write and bhow-

a specimen of his writing by copying from
manuscript. Ho must write ilonu from
memory the substance of matter orally com-
munlrati

-
d. He- must bo proficient In addi-

tion
¬

, subtraction , multiplication and division
AS applied to whole numbers. Ho must be-

ablu to give the location of streets and fer-
ries

¬

, and If ho wants to bo a fireman he Is
told what the city laws require in the con-
struction

¬

of a building , and In older to teat
Ills memory ho is told to visit a certain
house and Inspect It , and then he Is re-
quired

-

to return and make a report of it-

.If
.

ho wants to bo a policeman ho must
so oxer the same* ground , In addition to
which bo must know , after ho has been in-

structed
¬

, what a policeman must do under
certain circumstances. And if ho Is look-
ing

¬

for a place In the poatofllco or a cler-
ical

¬

place In the city hall , ho must under-
stand

¬

how to manipulate common fractions
ca well as some other things-

."It
.

Is a hard world , my masters ," occurs
to him often , If ho has over read Shakcs-
pcaie

-
, for the applicant often II mis that In

his endeavor to solve the problem of earn-
ing

¬

his dally bread the elementary problems
ot his school days vanish and nra forgotten.
Many an hoi tat , hard working fellow comes
to the school In Cooper Union from the shop
to find that ho has forgotten what hi;
learned when lie wan n boy. This prepara-
tory

¬

school helps him to look the examining
board In the faeo , and ho Is not afraid that
some of his answers will bo used by the
humorhts of the press ,

AIIL.SIS op TIIU-

y.ral of ( In- A-
vClnlmiil < n lit Harmful ,

As a p ) fichologist , Interested In the devel-
opment

¬

of the child , Us senses and move-
ments

¬

, cays a writer in Science , 1 wish to
urge that scientific education begin with
the kindergarten. There are but few
things more pathetic than the Ignorant zeal
of the average kindergarten teacher. I
recently examined the catalogue of kinder-
garten

¬

supplies offered by the Milton Brad-
ley

¬

company , and find It simply abominable
Nearly everything scents especially devised
to Injure the eyesight and the nervous sys-
tem

¬

of the child. The young child should
be taught to concentrate the attention , to
observe accurately , and to make easily
movements not requiring nice adjustments
The bent thing he can do Is to learn to
classify things by their resemblances , to
watch plants grow , to take care of animals ,

to learn (ho geography of the school house ,
to us tool *, to weigh and measure on a
largo scale. These arc the beginnings o;
science , .and are the best subjects (or the
kindergarten ,

We begin to ruin the eyesight of children

In the kindergarten , and continue to perse-
tutu them until tha end of the college
course. Some time slncn I .vlehcil to find
nn edition of Homer for my own use , and ,

after examining about twenty clltloiiB , could
not find one that I regarded as properly
printed. If children nro legally forced to
attend the public schools , find their eje-
sight is Injured by long sessions , badly
printed books , nnd badly lighted and vtn-
tllatcd

-

rooms could they not bring suit
for elatnaijci ngalnst the state nr district
that has forcibly Injured them ? My own
proKicsslvo myopia nnd accompanying head-
aches

¬

wcro caused by private schools , and I
have no icdirss , but if some public spirited
man ot science would bring suit against the
pioper boily , the result , whether damages
were allowed or not , would be most useful.

What v.e teed Is a ferlcnllflc ntudy ot ihf
conditions nt fatigue in reading nnd a ater-
In thU OltcctlRii Is made b) a trsearch from
the psjchnlcKlral laboratory of Columbia
university bv Tr) Grlmng and Mr , Franz , tc-

be puhlUhrd In the September number ol

the litvleu Stalling from
rcscateli of my o n on the legibility ot th (

letters u ed In printing , the authors Investl'
gate the size und style ot typo , the color
and quality of paper and the illumination
Typo should not bo less than 1.5 mm , In

height ; It should he leaded and the Illumi-
nation of the pilntc-d page should not be less
than 100 eamllu-mctera Yet most school
bool.t , aio pi luted hi small type ,
leads , on pool or glared paper and the Illu-

mination In many school rooms is Irss than
two candle-motcrii 1 found the relative
legibility of the small letters -to be in the
follow luff ordei , d k m q h h p w u 1J t v r o-

I n n j o I K c s , Than some of the letteis
most frequently used ore among the most
IllrglmV. The letters used In printing were
developed from those used In writing and
these were evolved In ncroidancu with tlif
convenience of the writer , not for the ad-
vantage of the leader. Now that wevrltc
chiefly h the in luting press , it Is absurd
to retain symbols uluihc legibility would be
greatly Impiovcd by a slight mollification-

.1'iir

.

SintiIjlhrnry Ui y.-

MN'COMC
.

, Sept. 27 , (Spiclal. ) Stale Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction Corbet !

has Issued the following address upon the
subject of n proper observance of Library
dav :

"To All Friends of Education In Nebraska
Greeting : The Nebraska State Teachers' as
foliation has formally recommended that
the people of this state observe October " '
lor .1 day as near thnt data as practicable )

as an annual Library day Since It Is us-
ually most convenient lo have special ex-
eiciscs In schools upon Friday , It Is rccom
mended that Library day be fKeil for tin
year 1891 ! upon Friday , October 23-

."Lot
.

me call your attention to the excel-
lent opportunities afforded by this annlver-
sarj for extending tlio Influence of gooc
literature among our people , both old am-
jounc Let all public school tcacheis in this
state , and all friends of education , entoi
heartily Into the spirit of this day , to the
end that existing libraries may be sticngth-
cned and new ones established wherevei
they can bo madeto contribute to the gen
cral intelligence and welfare.-

"I
.

need not urge the great Importance o-

encouiaglns: children to form habits of use-
ful reading at home. There Is no mon
effective way than to build up a good schoo"-
llbi ary ; nnd this anniversary , Instituted bj
our gnat State Teachers' association , unc!

coining in the early part of the school
year , will give the boat possible occasion for
a special movement in this important dl-ej
tlcn."Your attention Is called to the Nebraska
Pupils' Heading circle as one of the mos-
1piomlslng adjuncts of such a movement , ai.c
It Is especially recommended that an effor-
be made to extend the Influence nnd useful-
ness of this organization In every school
In the state. HENttY It. CORUETT. "

nilticntlotial XuliH.-
Thcio

.
are two suivivors of the class ol

' 28 , Williams college. One is Joseph L
Partridge of Brooklyn , the other Is Rev
B. H. Stratton of Dranchport , N. Y. Rev
J. Harris Noble , D. D. , a member of the
Williams class of ' 2G , died during the

The New York university has been leor-
ganlzcd"'alid C. iJ Ashley was made dean
In the place of the lale 'Dr. Austin Abbott
Dean Ashley was born In Boston , July 4
1851. He wab graduated at Phillips And-
over

-

academy and later at Yale university
In the class of 1873-

.A

.

unlquo celebration will occur at Knox
college , Galesburg , III. , on October 7. The
event Is the thirty-eight anniversary ot the
first of the famous Lincoln-Douglas debates
which took place on the college campus. A
memorial tablet commemorative of the
oocaslon will bo unveiled and addresses will
bo delivered by Hon. Chauncey M. Depew ,

Senator John M. Palmer , Senator Shelby M-

.Gullom
.

, ex-Governor Horace Boies and ex-
Minister Robert T. Lincoln.

October will bo a red letter month In
the history of Princeton college. The Scsqul-
ccntcnnlal

-

celcbiatlon of the founding ol
the Collegeof New Jersey , recently 10-

chrlstened
-

"Princeton University , " v 11-

1occui on Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurs-
day , October 20 , 21 and 22 , The celebration
will bo preceded by a number of lectures
by eminent educators , beginning on the
12th. A large numbei of Invitations to the
ceremonies been issued , and it Is ex-

pected
¬

that the alumni will bo present
in large numbers. -TrlpK UmlcrliiUoii fur Hcnttli'H Snkc

Will bo rendered morc> beneficial , and the
fatigues of travel counteracted , If the voy-
ager

¬

will take along with him Hostctter's
Stomach Dlttcrs , and USD that protective
anil enabling tonic , nerve Invlgorant and
appetizer regularly. Impurities In air and
water Is neutralized by It , and It Is a match-
less

¬

tranquilliser and regulator of the Htom-

aeli
-

, liver and bowels. It counteracts ma-

laria
¬

, rhemattsm , and a tendency to kidney
and bladder ailments-

.or

.

TODAVS AVKATHKH.

Fair , Wnrmrr with Sidillierlj to ViH-
lirlj

-
WlmlN fur Ai-liiiiHliu.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 27-The forecast
for Monday la :

For Nebraska , Kansas nnd Colorado
Fair ; vviurm-r ; southerly to westerly
winds.-

I""or
.

lown Pair ; warmer ; Increasing
sotithweuterly winds ,

Tor Missouri Fair , preceded by uhowcra-
In the bouthensturn portion ; northerly
vvlniltf ; slightly wanner.-

Tor
.

Boutb Dakota Fair ; vvarmei ; south-
westerly

¬

winds.
For Wyoming I'nlr ; warmer ; vminblc-

winds. .

For Montana Fair ; westerly winds ,

Illicit I Keroril-
.orFicr

.

: OF THU VVKATHHR nunisAU ,
OMAHA , Sept , 27 Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of the pust tbree years :

) S9ti. 18% ISII HSU.
Maximum temperature. . , fiO G < H Cf
Minimum tcmpctnturo , . , 41 4 } CJ 42-

AveniKu temperature , , , . . fO 51 71 fi-
lItnlnfall CO .Of . ((0 .0)

Condition of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

nt Omaha for the day und slnco March
, 1890 :
Manual temperature for the day C-
ODoltc'Ieney for the day 10-

Auc'iimul.iteil excess since Mirch ] . . . . 5f
Normal precipitation for the day , , ,0)) Inch
[iptlclenry for the ilny. Oi ) Inch
Totnl precipitation since Mch. 1 I'l.OO lncvei-
Uxochs Blneo Muio'i 1 3fiO Inches
IJellolency for cor. per'od , IMG. . 71111101118
Deficiency for cor , pcrioJ , ih'JIH CC Inches

ItvpiirtM fruiii SliitloiiH at H p. MI ,

lU-uvy KroHt l'rdloliil. .
The weather bureau lust evening received

i dltfnntch from lieadiiuurtcrs ulatlng tlmt
front might be expected In NelmiH'.tu

his inornlnK. Sucli avisitation can da-
ttlu duiniiKu now , us everythlnir which
tan not nulllclenlly matured waa caught
n tlio pruUouj cold unau.

TIME TO PURCHASE STOCKS

Henry Olews Sees Sure Profits for Investor
at Present ,

SITUATION IS IMPROVING DAILY

ConcliiMlon cif Ilir Silver
AVI11 Sec n Period of IIUNl-

tiPromurltv Seldomti -
iicfiHi-il III Aincrlcn-

.NiV

.

YOUK , Sept. 7.llcnry Clews
hc.ul of the banking houco of Henry Clews
k Co , writes of the situation In Will

stieel : The eourse of nffnlra at the Stock
cxehnngo fet the past week has been de-

void of any special fcatuics of inteiuat-
Conlldcneo In u conservative result of the
November election still continues to
strengthen , nud the success of the soum
money cause has become a fore-
gone

¬

conclusion. Still , the composition am
temper of the market me not such us to
product; any Immediate speculative
"boom. " Investors are Induced lo cmploj-

tliclr funds temporarily , under tlio present
high rates of Interest In the open market
until money bceomes easier and prices
show ix stiongi-r upward tendency : when
thnt source of demand may be expected lo
net as n sharp stimulus to an advance.

For the most part , theTctore- , the market
Is In the hands of professional speculators
who , until the actual result of lac elecllon-
is realized preler to pursue u handtot-
noutli

-
policy and follow the momentary

changes In smuil circumstances. Tmm It
comes about that , wnl.o Ihe conditions
legitimately affecting values are every day
Improving und show an Immense ictov-
ery

-
, as compared with a month or six

weeks ago , prices havu not ilsui In pie
portion to the bettered aspects of the snll-
atlon.

-
. lint even U It might be best Unit

tor the tlmo being , matters should ttiku
this strictly conservative course. It Is not
to be lost sight of that there Is a balance
ot probability , almost amounting to a cer-
tainty

¬

, that six weeks hence vvu shall bo-

lautiehed upon u situation that will sur-
prise

¬

the countiy by Its promise und Its
inspiration. '

tor the last twelve months wn have been
discounting every element affecting securi-
ties

¬

at Its very worst possllililues , but
when the silver agitation baa roce'lved It !

tiuletus the- situation will be re'lleved o

the danger In whlLh all thrse distrusts
have ci'iitered. Tne enterprise which has
been held in suspense by Unit danger v.ll-

icsume Us usual confidence , and will line
no lack of profitable employment. kVtr-
slncu the panic ot ISM , production has
been held In restraint , with the result of-

unpreecdentcdly low slocks of merchan-
dise.

¬

. Outlays of capital upon largu under-
takings hnvo been postponed , and mud
meritorious enterprise ! has been deferred
until conlldcnce letnrns. Thu chief eause-
of all Ihls has been n monetary disturb-
ance

¬

, and when that obstacle Is removed
It needs no prophet to foresee what meas-
ure

¬

of revival of business will result.
ACTIVE UUYINQ COMING SOON.

All this Is foreseen nnd calculated upon
us all but a realized certainty , and henee
the underlying confidence among holders of
securities and the luablllty of room "bsars'
to make any Impression on pi Ices. It Is-

however , by no means unlikely that there
may bo some early abitement of the d s-

posltlon
-

to defer buying operations until
after the election , bpeculalion Is simply
bujing or selling upon ptobabllltles , and
with the probabilities of a safe outcome
of the election gaining strength , as thej
are dally , it seems only reasonable to ex-
pect

¬

that this growing confidence -hould
some day soon get the better of the pres-
ent

¬

evtreme caution and break out Into
active Inning. If the "bears" would con-
sistently

¬

bade up their pessimistic profes-
sions

¬

with really free soiling , that upward
reaction would be quite likely to appeal
pretty quickly.-

We
.

have been ho long aceubtomcd to
dealing with unfavonbe cond tlons thai
the spirit of hopefulness seems to have Io5t
all Its elasticity. Now the curient of af-
fairs

¬

has taken a eomplete turn toward
healthier conditions. It is no merely tran-
sient

¬

surface change , but is one that goes
deep Into matters thnt tire fundamental
Hut , either people don't bee the transi-
tion

¬

, or they refuse to believe their eyes
and want the evidence of a miracle. A S2t-
of facts like the .following scarcely mqves
them :

isoc
Uxports of mdse. since Jan. 1 r SO-S2) 00 (

Imports of mdte. elnce Jan , 1 471,1',000:

Kxeess of exports for 8 months."lO 700,000
1S9-

5.Kxports
.

of mdse. since Jan. 1 $ < 9J,3SS,00 (

Imports of nuNe. since Jan. 1 CEi,73S,00 (

IJxcess of Imports for 8 months. , . $ 36 3" 0,000

The b ilance of trade has turned from
J3GJ50.000 against us last jcar to $10D,7GOOJU-

III our favor so fur this year , und it Is
highly piobable that this drift will con-

tinue
¬

for the balance of the year , as Ku-
rope will require nil the cotton and bread-
stuffs'

-
wo can send them. We are told

"this is history , not the present. " Take
then a specimen of the Immediate past and
the present :

EXPORTS.
August , August ,

lk % 1VJ-

5lireadstuffs HJ.S'iUU 9.571074
Provisions I..SIO.IDS 11284.464
Cotton 3G4VJ20 1I92.GOO

Petroleum 5C18,318 6 OJO.S15
Since hlnce-

Rept 1. Sept. 1.

Cotton to Sept. 19 J 6 741.924 J l74R.r02
Wheat , to hept. 12 105481.! J'10'7"-
Plour. . to Sept. 12 1,526 M5 SCI ViC

Corn , to Sept. 12 1197.014 (, 4 430

Petroleum . . 2SOO.OCO 2,100,000

Total flnce AUK. 1 . . . } 407ln.438 114 054.53-

3TRADB BALANCE FAVORABLE.
Here Is nn Increase In only the leading

exports , for the last seven weeks , of $15-

700000

-
as compared with last year , while

the Imports at Nevy York for the same
less than in-

Ib'ii
seven weeks are $17,200,000

, thebc combined Items making the trade
balance J32flOO,0 moru In our laver than
it was for Iho same weeks of a year ngo ,

or at the rate of J245000.000 a year. Moro
striking evidence of a broad and funda-
mental

¬

change In our commercial and
financial relations with the on s de world
could Imrdlv bo conceived possible. Under
ordinary circumstances , the drain upon
Cuiopean stocks of gold which this move-
ment

¬

Is proauclng would have caused our
securities to be *ent home In partial settle-
ment

¬

of such an Important balnnec But.-
on

.

the contrary , London is now clinging
to our securities , while conso's and other
homo Investments are falling In price quite
suvmply. What moie could wo usk for
the resorntlon of confidence ?

And yet so little aie these facts appre-
ciated

¬

that the "bears" find it easy to
hold an upward lendency ot prices In con-
tinuous

¬

cheek , A slight decrease In the
earnings of two or three railroads , or any
secondary affair. Is allowed to outweU'h
factors of Oils fundamental nnd fiirreachI-
ng

-
significance , It i-eems Impossible that

this soil of Incongtulty can bu maintained
much longer.-

As
.

was generally expected , the Bank of
England on Thursday made a further ad-
vaneei

-
In Its rnto of discount to 3 per eent

This action is evidence that tha bank be-
lieved

¬

In Its ability to divert the gold
drain more or less to some other center ,
and Its view Is confirmed by llio fact that
the Paris rate of sight exchange on London
Immediately advanced. To New York ,

however , it is Immaterial where the gold
comes from. It h) sufficient thai u situ-
ation

¬

exists In our trade balnnca which
legitimately calls for the Imp rtatlon of-
a largo amount of gold , and that it there-
fore

¬

must come , unlisa foreign holder. ! of
our securities can bo Induced to send
Blocks or bonds Instead of specl- > , which ,

with the present growing eonlldenco In-

Ihi'in shown at London , sce-ms beyond prob-
iblllly

-
,

WILL GET MOIID GOLD.
During the Baring pun In In ISfO we

shipped , during seven monlhs , mciO,00)-
n cold lo England , bccnuso tlio candltlons

called for it , and It finally gave financial
relief to London , and aided Immensely In
stopping the panic. Now we want gold on-

.his side- , und It would not be at ull sur-
irislng

-
If wo should draw IIH much as

78000000 from Europe before the current
turns again in favor of an export of the
Meelous metal. As above shown , Ihe trade
balance Is now. und is likely to bo for
some time to come , largely In our favor ,

which makes the current of gold this way
u genuine one. This has been produce'd by
forced economy , which has lessened our
imports , vvhllu our exports for some time
past have been increasing. Freight room
of every description tint) been taken up to
next December , I iut week alone the ex-
erts

-
of Hour and wheat were equal to

& 00.000 bushels. Corn and ull other food
products , petioleum and cotton nre also
going forward very rapidly. As ehowl g
the ability of Kurope to spare the go ) I

which In comlni ; this way , It may be cited
that a root Britain , Franco , Austria md-
Husslii, added to their gold holdings during
the year U95 J1MCK) 000.

The money market Is gradually working
Into un cosier condition. The west ward
movement of currency appears to have
reached Us culmination , nnd the shipments
In that direction for the pust week show
the beginning of a reduction , Meanwhile ,

the Influx of go'd enntliuus , ,

whether retained by the banks , or ex-
changed

¬

ut the treasury for srecnbic s ,
helps to strengthen the leeul resirves-
Hetwi'eii thu future Importations of gold
and the return of money from the vveat , we
may expect u comparative plethora of
money ut this cuiter later In thu fall ,

The bunks , percdylns this tendency , are
beginning , not only to augment their dis-
counts

¬

to their customers , but uluo to

buy the belterln of 4iape r more freely ,
which It it Tiitnl relief to the mer-
cantile

¬

community
Under nil thp wrcumqlnnce * , I can only

regard the filtimfljui its trf lng mue-li mora
hopeful than mbpjt be inferred from the
present temper oMlhe marlWt , nnd I look
tor nn early end to thf supine lolcrntlon-
nt present shown to the "fiimr" element.
The situation nffJiYigi tin opportunity to In-

vestors
¬

which the > may not see1 again for
yenM to cotnr.i lUiul buyers for shorter
peilodt fire- notlh| ly to find reason for
repenting judicious purchases of sound
slocks. atnit-

III 1.1 , MOVKMliVr SKTS IJS STltOM-

l.iory . <- Stock on (InIilnt Sluivv-
it Mcy . ( jijln In Prli-o.

NEW YOUK , jjont C-Wall street 1ms
had a of jubilation. Every stock on
the list 1ms been strong. thing has
scored an advance. Checifillness 1ms np-
poured on all sides. Not it shadow has
streaked across the financial situation ,

Bull hurinhs have been hoard from uvciy-
quarter.. The changes In quotations on the
Block exchange for the week nro univer-
sally

¬

on the side of advances.-
A

.
fortnight ago , when In those dispatches

to the Tribune It was pointed out thai
condllloiis were shaping for LeUcrment In
Wall street , more than half of the tinders-
on the New York Stock exchange- were
short of stocks and vociferous in their
declarations that prices were bound to be
much lower. Mi'nnvvhl'e , stock maikut
prices have gone UP materially. In nctlvu
stocks there has been n rise averaging u-

do7cn points. Now nil the pessimists of-
n lortnlght ago arc on the bull side , and
eompcllng with one another In enthusi-
astic

¬

predictions that the boom now iinilir
way Is only Just btgun.

These new bulls have much to favor
them , They have continued Importations
of gold fiom Europe on a. big scale. They
have uu exportation move-in til In Aine-
tcaii

- -
commodities beyond every recunt-

pnccdcnt , uvon to the point where vessel
loom Is not obtainable for months to come.
They have nn easlu money market. They
have advancing quotations for cveiy farm
product. They hnvo an this Is most Im-
porianl

-
of all u duvclopmenl of conlldcnce-

In the public us to wholesome politic il-

irsu.ts In November tha election of Mr.
Me-Klnley and tt-u destitietlon for once
and nil of repudiation schemes Upon a
basis like this they have had reason to
build w Ith all confidence , and the market
has gone springing upward day by day.-

It
.

in only fall to say , however , that the
stock market , with its lapld strides up-
ward

¬

, has already discounted many o
these changes for the better , und at the
moment It seems to me ns If il were i

lime for Investors and speculators to
make haste slowly. If Ihere uru ptipe-
piotlts on recent purchases U is a gooi
time to corral ihcm. lr new stock mnrke
ventures are planned , It Is a good tlmo-
to postpone thcso ventures though the
postponement need bo but temporary. Il
the rapid advances that have taken plnei-
In the stock market sc'ouritics have dilftei
more or less Into weaker hands. Whci
stocks had few friends a few weeks ago
strong men came forward nnd supportei
the market to the extent of taking large
lines of stocks nt demoralized quotations
They have held these stocks ever since
They now ben mateiinl profits upon thel-
Investments. . It ought not to be cons d-

eied strange if Ihey lurn those profits Into
cash. Meanwhile. Stock exchange trad-
ers who were confidently bearish a montl-
ngo , nnd who sold stocks short by whole-
sale then , have now suddenly vvhlppei
over to the bull bide. They were full o
terror and blue predictions in August The
end of September sees Ihem buoyant am
optimistic to n degree unprecedented. They
were whipped badly on their first tack ; I

will be a llttlo strange if they win on
their second.

I am an earnest bull on current condi
lions and on 'the prospect of nn hones
money vlctnrvi at ( he polls In November
But It Is only fair and straightforward
that facts whiqh may be controlling shou t-

bo set forth hare In u stock market re-
view. . Securities are. not In as strong handsns they were twlitydays nto The strong
holders of IhnfUitio have sold out , be-
cause thev have been able to get smar
profits If there bujtmy declines , they wl
undoubtedly tfUco jtheli old lines back
This Is wholly ', apart

T-

As

from the polltlcn-
outlook. .

to the buslftcs's .situation , It has un
dcniubly Impl'ovciJ vastly. The1 enslei
money markets ) notv ruling -promise mi-terlally boiler ooodit'ons foi general Itadc
all over Ihe qountry. Iho boom In thegrain market , has far-reaching effect. Aldevelopments like these are tonic to the
extent of bringing outsiders Into the steel
market. When cverjlSodv seeri sate sat-
ing

¬
nearly everybody sails.ho

On this theory tte stock innrVot .seems-
at the moment overbought. Stocks nro be-

proof thnt the enthusiasm which has been
developed to stipportr the markets Is
stronger .and farther reaching than we
have had any reason so far to anticipate ,

It will be odd If Sugar trust stock does
not go down. Manhattan Eldvnted oUghl-
to have a sharp setb ie'k , and other slm-
llaily

-
conspicuous stocks have been boosted

beyond , where their eainlngsjor theli pios-
pects

-
warrant. In many of these stocksoperators who have been influentlally. bull-

ish
¬

in helping along recent advances are
now persuaded that a sharp reaction is
due , and In som6 instances these same op-
erators

¬

are working for such JL setback ,
on the theory thai Ihe effect of n reuctlor
will bo given a sounder and safer basis forfuture buoyancy.

The outlook at the close of the weeksuccinctly stated. Is this : Commercial andIndustrial conditions are Improved and an
easier money market Is insured , with re-
sults

¬

that must he largely beneficial.
Financial conditions are better ; continu ¬

ing gold Imports signify a vast Improve-
ment

¬
; stock Investments are bound to go

higher , with something of a reaction prob-
ably

¬

Intervening. H. ALLAWAY.-

IOHI

.

- : noi.i, > ivu.i. COMR THIS , WAV

One Million Additional Will I.cnvi
London ThlN AV ( < !; .

LONDON , Sept. 7 , In addition to the
heavy shipments of the past week , it Is
anticipated that (it least another 1CO,030) in
gold will be exported to New York There
Is every prospect that money rates will
harden , and , possibly , Iho Bank of En ;-
land will deem n further rise in the bankrate advisable , ns Ihere Is gonsldcrab'e
continental elemand for bullion. The down-
ward

¬

movement of Investment secutlt'cj
continues to be the feature of the Stockexchange , All these stocks are almost un ¬

salable nt present prices. The forelsn
market was depressed on the Hothschlldswithdrawing from the Spanish quicksilver
loan. The rise in the money rates having
upset calculations , the Chinese loan Is now
at 1U per cent discount. Mines and ull
other marMsts were weak , ejcept; the
Americans , which are receiving daily In-
creased

¬

attention The whole list marksa substantial Increase. The following I-
Iures

;-
Indicate the advance ; Luke Shore

per cent ; Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul"
3 per cent ; Atchlson , Topeka. & Santa Fo-
Dreferrcd , and Heading firsts , 2',4 per cent ;
Northern Pacific. 2 per rent ; Denver .

Rio Grande- preferred , Illinois Central ,
Missouri Pacific seconds , Reading and
Wnbiish. 114 per cent ; Atchlson , Topeka &
Santn Fe , Pennsylvania and Union Pa-
cific

¬

, 1 per cent ; others fractional.-
CIIIOAOO

.

MVI3 STOCK-

.Huturdny'M

.

C'uttliWnrl < 4 nonornllyI-
ti'liorlcMl ; Unite ,

CllirAOO , Sept. , 26. Toda > ' cattle rnnrhet
was nlrnoet entirely nominal. Tancy beeves
Mild from | J 00 to $.rj.lOj medium to prime tti-ers
from 14 00 to tl.'JOl rtockera nnil feeders from
12 CO to $3 MJ bui) | ), cows anil helfim from 123 *

to J.75 ; calvei from 1300 to { CIO , neeterns anil-
Texuna from J2.401 toJJl.GO.

With a fair dsniund light IIORS tola nt from
2r.O to 3.45 ami 'medium nt from (300 to 345.

Light pica vteleliliiirfo to 120 lbn mid lnrielx-
ut from } -' f0 to } 3 15 Prices for hoig lire from
lOo to 0c hlher-llHiw| aeek UK ,

Prices for ehecp remained firm at from 1LCO-
to (2 to for pheepniVltolce In prime export na-
tives

¬

lielnir mnsjlyTauomliuil nt frum 1300 to
13 21. I.ambs vA'rp' * ieiible! at from t! 25 tu-

I[ I DO , the Lett'rpco( ) >j cloning Cc per 100 IL .
lUlier than H vvrw'ago ,

neceitn! | : rattk-,3UQ head ; hogR , 18,000 head ,
Blieep , 3,000 lieujfi.i-

htni'U in-
Ilecord of recejjit * of Jhe Block at the four

irincljiul markctC-tar Hatunlay , BciitemUci :c ,

IfOfi ! *tj*
Cattle , HOBS hheep

Oniulm. .ll v , , , , , , 1HS 4 4S3 1 3S-
2fhlcngo . , , * c. . . , . , , 00 U (X" ) 3,000
Census City . , . . , , , .-f. . . . . . . . 300 l.S'W' . . . ,

St. I.ouls , ,. tu.---Li. " 3(00

Totals 2 < CS 27'783,.VVJV" " " | 4'382;
'

St e-k ,
KANSAS CITY , &pt , 20CATTr i-HecelptB.:

00 headj hlpment > , rf.soa head. Market tin-
chanKeil

-
; cnly retail tnule ,

IIOOS Iteeelpti , J'&OO head ; BlilpmentB , 2,400
lie ml. Market ttroni ; to tc higher anil active ;

bulk of tale * . 120083.15 ; heaUex KKJi3K ,
packera. J2M83.15 ; mlieil , } 2 908320 ; Vorkem ,

3 10S3.20 ; illKB , t3 OW.1-
0.Blinni'

.
Itecelpti , none ; shipment * , SCO head.

Market nominally unchanged ,

Nt. l.mllM ! , ! Stork' ,

BT. I OUIS , Sept. J CATTfai No receipts.
Market ilull but steady ; native fchlpplnt ; m-cru ,

30i430.( Texan steers , 12 M 3 C-

O.HOaSltecelliU
.

, 3 , COO heart Market Sc loner :
iKlit , I330O3IO ) mlieJ , |3.104> 3. j heavy , } 3 80S
. .isBHCin1 Itecelpti , none. Market kteailv ; na-

He
-

. { 200 300 , touthwCBt in lie J , Jl'DOijSkO ;

amb , I1CX101.00
_

himtir MnrKct ,

NiVOItK. . Bept. SS Sl'q.VIt HudUlet ;

air rellnlne , 23ic , centrifugal M ti-ct. 3 13 ICc ;
i-tlneJ , bliaily rut loaf , 6 c , i Hjtreil , Do ;

tanilard , 4Se , prunuliitecl. 4c.
LONDON , Sept. 26 HUaAIt C'ane , ouletif-

nlrlfUGttl. . Java , 10 * N , Muscovado , fair ro-

nlnif
-

, t* CJ lieet , Qiilct. liuyere anil ntll ra In-

different
-

, BipteniLer , Si UljJ ; October , 9 41 J.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Very Good Supply of Cattle with nn Activ
Demand for All.

BEEF STEERS ACTIVE AND IIIGH-

Enti> * Corn foil Ciillli- Sell Up ( o jt 1.1

inn! All ( in nVII Mnli ) HiiKt-
tnnd 11 fii v 11N-

BATUUOAY , Sept.-

Cnttte.
.

. Hoes Sheep 1

September ! IMS 4 Bit 1 101
September 25 17(0( 3 sro 2.C52
September 21 2 tn 4 (.40 4 l'J2 26
September 21 3 fiTO 3OSl 3,174 . .

September 22 , 3 5.2 D.CCD l.SS . . . .
September 21 4HI 1.S17 4,4 ! 0 7-
4S'eptemler' 10 1,622 1,777 . . . . . . .

September IS l.teo 3 191 1.011
September 17 2W3 4,347 Ml-

Olllelnl number of cars of stock brotiRbl-
In toilny by each road wits :

Cuttle. HOKP. Sheep.-
C.

.
. . M. & St. P. Ily 2

Missouri I'nclllc liv :i
Union Pacific sjste'in. . ., . 8 12 1-

H. . & M. It. U. . . 2fi 10-

C. . , H k Q , lev H G-

t1. . , IJ. I. & ! . Ily. , cast 1-

C' . , II. 1. As P Ily. , west. 1" 2-

C. . , St. P. . M. & 0 Ily. . . . 4 U

r. , u. & AI v. it. u. . . . . . is 21

Total receipts . . . . . 77 7(3 1

The disposition of tlio day's receipts VVK-

Hus follows , oneli buyer purcbii lnu the
number of lienil liullcatoil :

IHiyeis. C tlllo. Hog * Sheep.-
O.

.

. H. llnmmoiiil Co lif! l.ifil
Swift anil Company. . . . 17i1 1 On . . . .
Cuilnhv Parking Co. . . . ((5i 1.SJ3 1101-
II. . llee-ker ntiil De-Klin . . . 40-
5I.obman & llotlischl.ds. . 151
Houston & Co 2-
3llcrry unil Darnes '0 i . . . .
CililiibS' , Kansas City. . . . "03
Other buyers sy
Left over 5 0 2fO . . . .

Total 2C09 I.WI 1,10-
3CATTljlJ The 11 ieh tn tenln > wele l.MIS lunil ,

us against l.fi ! on Hatunlaj a week ago lit the
fiedh lecelpts 273ie lonslMied dlnU to the
pnikcrs , but there were about 700 eiitrkil over
fiom veslenlny , which ramo In too Into foi ) es-

tonlnv'i
-

tmrUct. All told there ucie about2o he ml on pall-
As

-

vlo the ease > rsteida > beer oteern vvoie-
In .nisei supply thnti has .en Ihe rule of
late niul a RDOI ! m.in _r tic cttlf wire eoril-
feil natives The niniket.is BtrotiB and ueile-
on 01 er> thing desirable ntul the criVril.gs In
the most pirt clutiKPit hnmin oirl > One cluilie
bunch of natives sold up to Jl r.O , showing whit
n.ills Ruoil tattle will bilng v.htn nieh an to-
he hail Several other li.ads were sold at prices
lunging from JJ 90 to $4 40-

Qimil cows unil heifers brought ! lrm prices
niul the ordinary Ulmls vvoio fully Bteulj 'Ibe
ilenmiula itood und the pens were practical ! *
eln cil In BOO , ! pe.iron-

Tor a Pitunldj tnc ptoikei anil fteiler triule-
vxns In (rood conilltlun and values were slrmm
The ilemandns better tlnn usual on the lati-
lnj of the week niul thu trailo 111 conseiiue'iee-
fnlrlv

HOGS Toilaj'K nrrlxnlsi of IIOBR nunibercil
4,483 head , as imiilnst 3 S70 jextenlnj and 1,777-
on Satuiday n week RO The mnikct OB n-

vvholo vvaa not quite FO fjvuralilo lo thu bdlliif ;
Interests , anil the avernge of all the tales was
u little lower.

Light hogs were In uooil ilcmnnd anil oolil n
little stronser than jcstuilnj. One load weigh-
Ing

-
207 His. sold ut $320 , the bctt pilee palil so

far thlH month , Fiilrlih loada of Ikht nelglit-
broURht

*

J3 rl-
leivy hOKS were weaU to Gc louer The

range of ptlces was about the yimie an > e teulay
but there were more sales on Ihe low plile to] 15

The extreme heinnd rough loads soli! at-

Ji < 0 , as against 52tnt28ri| jistirdo. Tln great
bulk of all the heuj IIORH fold at f2 SI , a-

agulnst J2f7i2rO| jestenlnj
The liopr inaiUct of the past week has been de-

cldeillv In Fellers' raVor In that prices have
ranged consldeiably-higher than for ome weiUs
back The strength nhoun bj the miiket has
been due npparentlj to the veij good ilemaiul
for meat1! , which ban forced the pneUeis lo liuj
freely In Older to supply their tradeAt the
Fame time receipts at this point have been mod-
erate anil on some ila > s theie hive hanllj been
enough hogs to suppl ) the demands of packers
The excellent shipping demand ) m * aim mUkd-
to the stiength of the maiKet The week
opened with un easy market but advanced on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Thurfdaj s Jnirkct
VMS lower , but there was a reaction on Trl-
day , v Ille h carried the market to the highest
point of the month. The week closed with
value * on nn aveiagc lOc higher than at the
ipcnlne ofthe, vie K-

.SI
.

113I'l * There was'a fair rim of sheep nnd ,

u steady market Tt e offerings were all "Old ,

but at private terms , nnd the salea were not re-
ported.

¬

. _ ___ __
CHICAGO CHAIN AMI I'HO VISIONS-

.1'ciitiii'cH

.

< f < li <- TrnilliiK and CIosliiL,
I'rlui-M mi Satlirdaj.

CHICAGO , Sept 2rt Ihe long expected
break In wheat came today. Active liqui-
dation

¬

tirceel on by reports of Inereaslns :

Danublan nnd Russian offcrniRS h nnnicrti
the price of December to a point 1 ecu
below yeste'i day's c'osc. Other maik ta
show but little change , corn closing a-

slmdc lower ; oats } ic lower and provisions
ulichansod to 2V&C lower ; Liverpool once
more showed by n further advance ol
Hid In the price of wheat , since the close
of the market yesterdiy the importance
attached here to the strength of the mar-
ket

¬

on this side. Thu week's exports ol
wheat and flour from both coasts were
equal to 3S1SC40 bu , without counting
what was shipped from Newport Neivs.
Those were the influence's under which
Dceember , wlileh left oft 07'ic yestei-
dny

-
, opened this morning at from 07c to-

GT sC. The flrinncfcs with which the mar-
ket

¬

opened did not last long , but It WUH
renewed by ( its and starts during the
first hour. It dropped to CG e , and recov-
ered

¬

again to u llttlo over G7c Keve-ril
times , but every tlmo It poked Its nobc
above G7c it was hammeied down again ,

Long wheat came out on every haul spol
and the effect of so much unloading of
long wheat became cltariy apparent as tliu
session progres5ed. The piltu of Dcecm-
ber

-
worked giadunlly down until abauc the

clobe it vv.is lighting to keep above OC-
eIt took n plunge to Gric , but was worth
GH( c in the end. A dispatch fiom Ant-
werp

¬

leportcd that prleoa had fallen off
there on Increased offerings from Uanu-
blan

-
and Itusslan ports. This , perhaps ,

had a more depressing effect on values
than anything elhe , anil was really the
causa of most of the liquidation which
was so freely Indulged In.

Corn was Irregular , and In the main , gov-
erned

¬

by the fluctuations in wheat The
e-normous estimates for Monday were alfo
Influential In the weak feeling at the clove
May opened ' higher at from 2V&0 to.-

Ti' c , eleellned to 2riHc and closed at iV'tC.
Oats were fairly ui'livemore Intercut

than usual being manifested. May opened
' higher nt from 19140 to 195ic , decllnrd-
lo , and closed easy at from to

Provisions wcio dull , but fairly steady
during the Krenter pirt of the He-sslon ,

leavltifr off , however, a Hnnde below the
level of the previous diiy'B closing ptlces ,
except for October lure ] , vvhleli showed C-
cInipiovement , Packers were liberal Boilers ,

anil Monday's estimated rccelp's were
liinrer.

Estimated rcct'Ipts for Monday : Wheat ,
.175 cars ; corn , l.ltW curs ; oatn , 470 cnrs ;

boss , 43,000 head.
The leading futures rniiKeel ns follows.-

Low.

.

. | Closo"-

IB( i.
ejDH-

II 05
7 IS-

S 78
4 11)

3 UH !
D1-

Caah quotalloim wele an follows :
I'LOUie Htrons ; winter patents , }3 30(13 CO ,

utrulelilH , (3 00 t3 40 ; tprln ? fcpeclalB , |J G5J 70 ;

ttralehtH , J27DS310 ; bul< er , (2 253.'CO-
WIIHAT No. 2 spring , O'.hc. No 3 spring , C3-

ftCSo ; No. i red , B7 ; f7Cl'ic.-
COUN

.
No , 2 , 21iil.IHc' ; No. 2 yellow , 2lhH

21T4-
c.OATSNO

.
, z , IGJO ; NO. 2 white t. o. i> , JIB

214o : No 3 white , r.o.. U , 16'4B20c-
.IlYK

' .
No 2. 34'ic.-

IIAULUV
' .

No , 2 , nominal ; No. 3, f , o. b. , 548-
3Du , No. 4 , f. o. b , 24i : c

TIMOTHY 8Kii-rrlme , J2 50-

I'HOVIBIONS 1'ork , menu , per bbl , JC 03JJB JO-

I.nnl , per HO lb , > 3 77Vi. Uacon , Hhor-
tlibs , , tilde * ( loose ) , 3 :0 3 .5 : dry nulled thuul-
ilcru

-
< boxed ) , J3 MjJ( 7i ; ehort dear tlilfs

( boxed ) . (3 dO3 C2 .
rot'l.lUY-KHiler ; turkeys , 801Ic ; chlcUinH ,

7c. duckK. BOS'ic-
.WHI8KY

.
Dlitlllera' nnlnheil Roode , per Kal ,

11.1-
8.gUOAItOut

.
loaf , 15 07 ; granulated , 14 M-

.TIB
.

follovvlne were the receipts and shipments
today :

Oiitliol'ralueu exclun J toliv tlm butter mar-
ket

¬

was flriu ; cruuuury , D31So ; dairy , UU

1 lo Keen , flmij frcin. llUa. Chco atealj-

N City Mnrl < e ( .
KANSAS CITV , f-epi 15U IU5VT"oil firm

unit nctlre ; h r.1 fnlrly nctlvc nnd tllRtitly-
htuher , Nn t Imiil. Re , No. 3 , 5TUCM lSc , No J

led , Mk ; No 3 , Clc-
COllN - Mined In fnlr dernnnl fttnl tlrm ; white

dull and lonri , No 2 nilxetl , : No. J

. .

OATH Hlow but firm , No 1 inKfl luw , r <|
17c , nlil lifflii. No. 2 lvlilt , nominal ! ) , new ,

Wltc , olil JlWSSHe-
.HYK

.

fteails unil BCllvc ; No. 2 nominally

HAYSltdily nnd imchnnci-.l ,

lll"rrnurreiiiiicr12tfl3c ; .Inlry. fffllo-
.KnelHStrons

.

nt U'l _
Cotton Market.-

ST
.

1.01 I" . Sept. !6COTTONftc1iU. mill-
illhiK7 IMGol snle f) l alc ! rcrrlt.t , 1 tft]
linl ( , shlpmcntn , 1 111 lialcs. stuck , I'll ? li le ,

: Oltl.lCANS , Sept. trt COTTelNQiileti
Mihlilllni; 7vjf. Ion , 7 MCc ; fc-ooil nnllnai )' ,

73ICo.-
NIUV

.

YOHK , Pept MCO rTO.N-Qillcl i'lbl-
illlne

-

, S'lc _
"I'l Isco AVIicnl Qiuitiit loll1* .

SAN rilANCMBro , Wept t 1U2 VV-Tlrmer ,

Dcombor , fl I0fl IQJlnj , it
AVlin-

NIlvV 'iOlllC , Sept ! C WOOL Qiilit , ilomrs-
tie.

-

. llrcce. llOiV , nulled ,

PROPOSED

CONSTITU1IONAL

AMENDMENTS

Iliu follnwiiiK proposed amcndmrnts to tb
Constitution of the State of Nebiaaka , a
hereinafter sot forth In full , nro submlttc-
to tha electors of the State of Nebraska , tt-

bo voted upon at the genetal election lo b

bold Tuesday , November 3 , A. P. 1M)6) :

A joint irsoliillon proposing to amem-

bectlous two ((2)) , four ((4)) , und flvo ((5)) , o-

nrllclo sl(6)( ) of the Constitution of 11-

1Stnto of Nebraska , relating to numbei o

Judges ot the supreme court and their ten
of omce-

Be It resolved and enacted by the Leglb-

laturo of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1 That section two 12)) of aitlcl
six (0)) of Ihe Constitution 01 tno St.iiu o
Nebraska be amended so ns to read us foi-

lows. .

Section 8 Thn sunreme ciotnt shall untl-
othetvlso uiovidcrt by ta ccrslst of llv
(5) Judges, a majority ofihoin shall b-

necesiari to form u quotum or to pie
nouiK a decision , It ; . . . ; iavi origlna
Jurisdiction In ea e tciatlnfc 'u icvinue
civil cases In which the state shall bo n-

party. . mun'l' nius qwo v.arrjnto , nabea-
roipus , nnd suc'i' appellate jutlsuictlon , u-

nviy be provided l v law.
Section 2. That section four HJ of artlcl

six iC ) of Mio ronsiltutlon of the stai o-

Neorasita. . tt umcntlcil o as to read ns fol-
lows :

Section 4. The Judges of the bllpreni
court shall be elected by the oli-mnrs o
the stale nt large , and tneli teiin of olnce
except as hcrolnattor provided , shall be fe-

n period of not les-s .Ir.n live la) years a
the legislature may prescribe.

Section 3 That section five (.7)) of nrtlcl-
tlx (f!) of the Constitution of the Slateo
Nebraska , bo amended to r il n ° follows-

Section 5 At the rust ucner.-il election to-
bo held In the year IWt , there shnll b
elected two Jtidcrcs of the upre-nc cour
ono of whom shall be elected for a teim o
Iwo ((2) years , one tor Iheteim of four ( i
ycats. . nnd it each general e-iectlon theie
after , there shall be eliclt-u one judge o
the supirmo court for HIP teim of five (

jeai , unless othervvlso provlilid by lavv
Provided , That the judges of the Rupicmo
court whoso terms have n'1plrrd at th
time of holding the gonei-al election of 18 0

shall continue to ho.d th''lr olllee lor th
remainder of the term foi which they
were respectively commissioned

Approved March 20 , A D IMP

A Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to section tbliteen (13)) of article si-
of the Constliution of the State of Nebraska
relating to compensation of supreme am
district court ju'lecs.-

Be
. v

It resolved by the Lr-gtslattire of th
State of N6braska-

Section 1. That ectlon thlrti en 03) o-

aiticle slv ( C ) of the Constitution of th
State of Nebraska bo amended so as t-

read as follows :

Sec 11. The ludBTPS of the supreme nnd-
dlstiict courts shall leccive fo : their ser

such compensation nn may be pie
vieled by law , payauio qii.u tony

The loRlplniuro bhall at 1(3( first sessioi
after the iiaopttrm o this amendment
thrpc-fiftlm r .lift hienia Ti elected to
each house coneui rl-ig , co'nbllsh thel
compensation The -omppns itlon so cs-
tnbllshed shill not br ch inpe : ! .iftoner than
once in four years ami 't' 'is avcit unles-
tvvothhds nf the memners e-Ircted to cacl
house of the Ip-jlslaturo rnnou * tnercln ,

Approved March "0 A n 3SK-

A Joint lesolutlon proposing to nmeni
section twenty-four f24)) of article five ((5-

of the Constitution of thu State o' Ncitiaska
relating to compensation of the oillceis of the
executive department.-

Ho
.

It teisolved and enacted by Ihe Legis-
laluie of thu State of Nebraska.

Section 1 That ccctlon Ivventy-four 124-
)of

)
arlic-io ilve ( ri > of the Connllutlon o

the Stnto of Nebraska be amended lo teai-
as follows :

Section 21 The oillceis ot the executlvi
department of the state eovcinment shal
receive for thclt services a cumpiiisutloi-
to bo established by law. vvhloh shall be.
neither Increased nor diminished dm Inn
Iho lorm for whleh they Khali have licet-
commlusloned and Ihey shall not iccelvc-
to their own use any fees , costs , Interests
upon public mone-ys In Umlr hands or
under their conttol , penuirsltes of olllco or
other compensation , and all lees that may
hereafter bo payableby law for soivlcis-
pcrfortncd by an otllci-r piovlded for In
this " 1" shall be pilil In mlv.anco Into
the stnto treasury , The legislature shal-
nt Its first session after the ndootlon ol
this amendment , Ihiee-flflbH of tlm mi'm-
Ijers

-
elected to each house of thei lefrlHl-

ature
-

concurring , esiabllHh th * "Claries of
the odlcers namcu in this nitlnie The
compeiiRatlon so ostnbllsf-ct ! sh.all not bn-

chnnired oftener than once Ir. 'our VCIIIH
and In no event unless two-thirds of the
members elected to each house of Ihe IC-
BIslnltiro

-
concur therein.

Approved March 2* A. D. 1S93-

A Joint renfilutlon proposing n ± mcnil
section onn ((1)) of nrtlele six ( " , of the Co-
nstitution

¬

of the State of Nebrntka , jelatliif ;
to judicial power ,

lie 11 lesulvcd and enacted y the Le-'ls
latino of Ihe State of Nubian ) u.

Section 1. That srotlut. DUD l , of aitlclu
six ( C ) of the Constitution of Uu Klutu of
Nebraska l o amcndcn lo nv o Hi lollovvs :

Section 1 The judicial POAII u inls state
shall be vcsti-e ) I'l .1 siipum , it. dls-
rlct

-

courts , county courts , n ui s of tlio-
jeiice , pollci' in.LKlstralot ! i i m ui h-

ither coi.1 : in'onor lo tin ututwo court
13 may bn created nv mv, .11 v.hlch two
birds ot the members elected te' each hous-
onpii *

Approved March W. A. D OB-

.A

.

joint re-solution proposing to amend pnc-

tlon eleven ( H ) of article fl * ( C ) nf tii-

onstltullon of Iho State of Nebraska , re-

atlng to Increase in number of Biipreinc
and district court, juiiges-

.Ie
.

! It riauUed and cnacti-d by the Let-
rslalure

-
of the State of NobtuslM.

Section 1. 'Jhnt cllon eleven ( U ) of arti-
cle

¬

six ((0)) of llio (joiiHtltulIoii ol the State
of Nebraska be amiudcd to lead u tulO-

VVSI
-

Section 11 The leglslatinc , whenever two-
birds of the memlx-ih ilpcte-a to each IIOIIHO

shall concur therein ninv in or nfter the
e-ar one thousand olaliv MUndicil and

ilncty-seve-n and not oftener tnun once In
every foui yiars. incrciisi thu niiinbu of-
uOgfa of Bupre-nin nnd dlstrjutoui.s| , nnd-
ho judicial districts or ino finie Such

districts shall bo formed of owmiact tcrri-
ory

-
, nnd bounded by county lines , and

uch Increase , or any chunifu In thu-
loundarles of a dlstrl . . Jtmll not iiiatc-
he ofllco of liny JudBc- .

Approved March 3 , A , D. ISflj-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend
ectlou alx ( C ) of article OIKI ) of tlm Con-
.tttutlou

.
of the Stale of NeLraxka , relating

o Irlal by Jury.
lie It resolved nnd enacted by the Lcfi-

islature of the Btiitu of Nebraska.
Beet km 1. That section six < t3 . nrticlo ono

1)) of the Constitution of tfio Stui * ot No-
.ir.'iska

.
n amended In le-uil as folluvvs :

Section C The right nf Mini nj* jury shall
enmln InvloliHe. 1ml theiih'lulaluio nu-
rovlde

>
that In civil actions five-sixths of-

he Jury may render vernict. nnd the
eslslaturo by also authorize trial by a-

ijtv of n less number than twelve men
n oourtB Inferior lo the ilmtrlet court.

Approved March W. A. IX , IK'S.-

A

.

Joint rptolutlon projioslns to nment'-
cctlon one ( I ) of article five ((5)) of tlio Con-

tllutioo
-

of Nebraska , relaimi ; to urtlcora of
10 lixecutlve aepartiueut.-
Uo

.

it resolved and enacted by thu Lee-
slature

-
of the State "I Nebraska.-

BecHon
.

1. That section one ll of artlelo-
vc (S) ot thu CouBtltutlun or the Bluto

of Nebraska bo amended to read n <i foi *

bcctlon 1 The executive department shall
consist of n goveinor , lleutcnnnt governor ,
seeipn y of slnte , ntidllor of public no-
counts treunttrcr , superintendent of nubllo
Instruction , nttouiij Rene-rat , commissioner
of public lands nnd buildings , nnd three
rnllrond commissioners , cnch of whom , ex- .
tout tlio f ild railroad cotiiinlssloiiei.s , shall
hold his olllco for n term of two yenrs.-
fiom

.

the fltst Thurseiny nttor the first
Tuesday in Jniuiaiy , niter .ils election ,
nml until his sucoessoi Is * cteei nnd iuall-
HP

-
,' , Kncli rallroiiu commissioner si.all

bold hU olllec for a term of t'neoenrs. .
beginning on the first inuis-ny nticr the
llrst Tuisduy In Jnmmty after his cleo.lon ,
niul until bin use-ecssor Is elected nnd quail-
tied ! Provided , however Thnt nt the nrst
general flection held utter the adoption
of this amendment tin re shnlt be elected
three tallroiul commissioner * , one lor the
period of 0116 vonr. one for 'ho jionod of
two ycnis. nud one lor tne period of ihreo-
jeais , Tlio Rovoiuor. secretnil' of state ,
(ilidllor of public accounts - tia treasurer
shall reside ut theoapltnl flurlns their
term of oltlco ; they shnll lUi- ;> the Dublin
records , books Mill pnpers there , nnd shall
perfoim Btich duties ns may no rctiulred by
law

Approved Jlnrch So , A D , 1S05-

A joint resolution proposing lo nnieiul sec-
tlim

-
iwenty-Blx ((2G ) ot nitlclo nvc ( CO of Iho

Constitution of tlio State 01 Nebraska , lltntUI-

tiR tlio number of executive ) state uillccrs.-
Ho

.
It icsolved nnd iimcted by tlio I.cg-

hluliito
-

of tlio Stiito of Nebr.istn ;
Section 1 That section Ivvpinv-slx ((26)) ot-

nrllcle live ( li ) of tlio Constitution of the
Suite of NcbinsKn bo niiipuded to rend as-
follows. .

Section 2fl No other state off-
icers

¬

evccpt thasii named In section ono ((1)-

of
)

tills ut tide shall bo denied , except by-
nn net of the legislature which Is con-
ctined

-
In by not ICFS tlnn thrccfoiirtha-

of the members elected to each house
thereof ;

Pi milled That nuv onlcc oro.ltrd by nn
net of the Irslsl.ilurn mny be nbollsbeel b'the Ipclsliiutro. of tlio meiiibc icircled to ench hnuso therro ! foncurrliiff.

Approved Mai eh 30 , A !> . . 1S03-

A joint resolution proposing Jo nrr ad-
seetlon nlno ((9)) of aitlcle clghl ( S ) ol the
ConstItul Ion of the State of Nebraska , pro-
viding

¬

for the Investment of Iho peimanent
educational funds ot thu stale.-

Ui
.

It icsolvcd und c-imotc'd by Iho legi-
slature

¬

) of Ihu Statu of Nobinskn :

Section 1. That bocunnilno tm of nrtlola
eight ( S) of the Constitution of tlie State
of Nebraska bo aim iidca lo rend as fol-
lows

¬
:

Section 9 All fumVi belonging lo the state
for nhic.Ulonal ] iuiiio ct tlio lute-rest nud
Income whet cor only nro to bo used , shall
bo deemed tiust funds held by the state ,
and the stnto shnll biipplx * all losses there-
of

¬

Unit limy In any manner accrue , so that
the same shall remain lar '.cr invlolata-
nnd umlltulnhhi'1' , aim s.iS' . npt tic | n-

vcsted
-

or loaned cxcciit n t'nttcd States
or state seeuritli-s. or le-cisiered county
bonds or rcglstctc-u se-nool "llslrtct bondl-
of this state , niifl suer tuttus , with the
Interest and Income thereof are hereby
bolemnly pica"- ;: 'or the IMposes for
which iTirv mo iniiinea and s l npnrl , nnd-
sluill not bo tt nii8fcrr .d to nny othbr fund
for other uses-

.riovldeil
.

, The board etenu.1 r v seetlon
1 or tbls mticlc y= Q'npeiivc d to sell from
time to time uwy or tno oiiurl i v 'iclongI-
n.L

-
,' lo the poiiiiiiuent seller ! fund and In-

vest
¬

the ptocieds nrl mi' tlierotrom In any
of tltisecurltlcb cnumTutca lit Ibis sec-
tion

¬

bearing a IiiRJier rate f interest ,

wherever an onnor'unity lor uetter Invest"-
incut Is presented.

And provided further , That when any
warrant upon ihc nt : < treasurer reKU-
Inrly

-
issued In puisiianco of an appropria-

tion
¬

by the leRlslnturc and secured by the
levy of a tax for Its payment , shall bo
presented to the state treasurer tor pay-
ment

¬
, nud Ihcic thill not Do nny money

In the propel tund to piv such warrant ,
tlio bom d 01 en ted by section 1 of tills nrtt-
rle

- ,
mav direct the state ire.asurer to pay

the amount due on such warrant from
moiiojs In blh linriiJs licioncitiK to the per-
manent

¬

school fund of tlm Btalo nnd ho
shall bold said warrant ns an investment
of wild permanent srhool fund.

Approved March 23 , A. D. , 1S93-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing an arooneV-
mcnt to the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska by adding a now section to arttclo-
tv elvo ((12)) of said constitution , to bo num-
bei

¬

ed section two ((2)) , lelath'cto Iho merg-
ing

¬

of tlie government of cities of Iho-
metiopolltan class and the ! government of
the counties wherein Mich cities nra lo-

cated.
¬

. *

He It resolved and enacted by the Leg-
islature

¬

of the State ot Nebraska :

Seetlon 1. That nrticlo twelve' (12) of the
Constitution of the Stateof Nebraska , bo
amended by addingto onla aitlelo n now
se-ctlon lo be ( jumoered section two (J) . la
tend ns follows :

Seetlon 2 Trio Kovcinmcnt of nny city of
the metropolitan class ami tnc government
of the county In which It Is located may bo
merged wholly or In part when n proposi-
tion

¬

so to do 1ms been submitted by au-
thority

¬

of law to the voters of such city
nnd counti. and ici-elven HIP assent of n,

majority or tn votes cast in such city and
also a maiorllv of the- votes cast In tlio
county exclusive of t'--'c rit In such
metropolitan city at such "lection.

Approved March 21 , A. D. , lbT .

A Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to section six (C ) of article ueven ((7)) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , pro-
scribing

-
the manner in which votes shall

be cast.-
13o

.
It rcsolveii nnd enacted by the Leg *

Islnture of Iho State af Nebraska :

Section 1. Thnt section six <C ) ut artlcla
seven (T ) of the Constitution of the States
of Nebraska be amended to read ns fol-

Si'ction

-

C All votes shnll be by ballot , or
such other method us may be prescribed
by law , provided the secrecy or voting ba-

PrAppIrovcd March 29. A. D. 1S35.

joint resolution proposing to amenel
section two (2)) of article fourteen (H ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , rela-

tive
¬

to donations to works of Internal 1m-

nrovemcul
- < -

and manufnclorka.-
Bo

.
It resolve.nd unacted by the Legis-

lature
¬

of the Stuto of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section two ((2)) of artlelo
fourteen (14)) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska , be amended to lend ns-

0Scctlo'n 2 No city , county , town , preclnot , .
municipality , or other subdivision of tno
state , shnll over make donations to nny
works of Internal Improveme-nl , or manu-
factory

¬

, unless n proposition so to do shall
tmvn been nrst Buhmlttcd to iho qualified
electors and ratlflcn ny u two-thirds vote
at ail elncllori uy pi'thOrHr of iavv : Pro-
vided

¬
, Thtu -< uon donatlonH or a county

vvth| the donations or sucn subdivision * In
the nR-grcKato Flmll not oxcee-u ten per cent
of the assessed valuation of such county :
Provided , further , Tiint any city or county
may , lw a throe-tomtliB vote , tnoicaso such
Indebtedness Uvn per -onr , in addition to
such Ion per crrn anei no uonds or evi-
dences

¬

of Imlebtednosu so l Hucd shall ba
valid unless ibo pamn nnnll have endorsed
thereon a cnrllfleati' swncd by the secre-
tary

¬

nnd auditor of state , shoeing that "r"-
'ho same Is Issued pursuant lo law.

Approved March 20 , A. D , . 1S35 ,

I ,T A. riper , secretary of state of the
stale of Nebraska , do hereby certify that
Iho foregoing proposed amendments to the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska are
true and correct copies of the original en-

rolled
¬

and engrossed bills , as passed by the
fnenty-fourlh session of the legislature ot-

bo State of Ncbrauka , as appears from
said original bills on fllo In this ofllco , and _
hat all and each of said proposed amend-
ncnlB

-

are submitted to the qualified voters
of tbo Htato of Nebraska for their adoption
nr rejection at the general election to bo-

icld on Tuesday , the 3d day of November ,
D , 1890-

.In
.

testimony whcrco' , I have thereunto 'u
bet my hand and nlllxed the great seal of-

ho state of Nebraska.
Done at Lincoln , this 17th day of July , ID-

bo year of our Lord , Ono Thousand Eight
lundied and Ninety-six , of the Independ-
nee of the United States the One Hundred

ind Twenty-Ural , and ot this state tha-
llilrtteth ,

Seal ) J , A. 1'II'Iilt , j

Secretary of State.-
Aug

.
1 DtoNov3 inoru only.

JAMES E. BOYD 6k CO.
Telephone 1030. Oiiiuha , Ne-

b.COMMISSION
.

RfllN : PROVISIONS : AND : SfOCXS-

Hcom HIM. Uoard of Trade.
Direct wires to Clilraco ur.il N w Yuitc ,

John A. Vf ntu U Ci

WHEAT BOOMING
nil neve * offcrt.il a better opportunity lor malt-
nc

-
inonty. Write K K Hurray & Co. ,

lankeru & Ilroker * . 122 Itlalto lll.lir.. . o.ilcago.-
icinbem

.
of the Clilcaeu Hoanl of Trailo In good

Haul Ing. for tlielr book on HlutUllc * nnii Bpecu.
mho Informatluii. und Dally Market letter,
jotli fr f , Bl'liflAI. ATTUNTION O1Y1SN T.CJ
JUT OF TOWN OllUKlUf.


